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"The Cow-Punc-her Tonight.

"In a shallow gTave just six
by three, where the cyote howls
and the wind blows free, Oh,
bury me not on the lone prairie,"
is one of the songs sung in "The
Cow-Punche- r" to be seen at the
opera house tonight. This play
is full of the atmosphere and
local color of the very heart of
that grand and picturesque state,
Arizona. , There is life, move-

ment, animation and absorbing
interest in every act. The ad-

vance sale of seats has been un-

usually large.

Every boy, no matter how rich or bowHair Invigorator
And Dandruff Eratifcator

poor his ancestry, should learn thorough'

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Beth-er- s,

and . daughter Audrey, who
have been visiting friends and
relatives " for several weeks de-

parted for Southern California
last week.

Mrs. lone Palmer.of Portland
is visiting at the , home 'of her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Palmer, north
of town. Mr Harry Palmer was
expected to arrive the first of the
week.' After a visit of a few
weeks they will depart for Rose-bur- g,

where Mrs. Palmer has
been appointed Matron of the
Soldiers Home and ' Mr. Palmer

ering him partly insensible. Mr.
Wyatt fell heavily to the ground
in the bard roadway but sustain-",-e- d

no serious injury.
! He was

very badly bruised but Was fori-- '
tnnate in escaping with no more V

serious injury.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Walker,

who were married-- . t Irrigon
several weekiago, '"haesjbeen
wsRirTgrfriends and relatives ; a
and about the burg for the past
two weeks. Mrs. Walker was
formerly Nellie Castle daughter'
of Mr.: and Mrs. Wm. Castle, s
who until; about two years ago'resided near Philomath but are
now residents of Irrigon. , Mr.
Walker was a former employe of
the Bentotf County

" Lumber Co.
but recently has been employed
at Pendleton; Mr. Walker , has
been in Alsea for the past week
returning Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Walkerexpect to depart for
Coburg "this week where they -

will reside. '.

ly some pood trade, so that if bis circum

Business men returning from
the East are unanimous in pre-

dicting an enormous immigration
to Oregon during the coming
year. People residing in the
great cities of New York, Chica-

go, Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Bos-

ton, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, and
other population centers never
expressed so much anxiety to
bear about this country as at
present and the same idea is re-

flected in correspondence of the
Portland Commercial Club much
of which is originating in the
cities named above.

Judge John M. Scott, of Salem,
President of the State Good Roads
Association, is conducting an
active campaign in behalf of the
Good Roads Meeting to be
held in the rooms of the Portland

stances become reversed at any time be
could immediately do service at Ins trade
and etart again on a enrcf ssfnl road to
prosperity. The printing trade is not
only artistic , when completely learned,
but it is also highly educational in every3

'
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particular, and one of the best trades that
anyone can learn, as opportunity for Additional Local. received the appointment oflabor is ever ready each working day in
the year.

There is one of the best opportunities Complaints are being aeDt the news-

papers in aurroarjdinn towns of a new

superintendent of that institu-
tion. ! .

The intermediate C. E. society
of the Liberal U. B. church was

in a'l the land for a young man of steady
habits, good principlrs, well educated
having a will to work and excel, to learn
the printing trade in the Gazette off ce

grafter at work among tbe farmers. The
fellow is a smooth individual who is trav-

eling around tbe country in an ontfit that
resembles a huckstering wagon. He goes

entertained at a "PowvertySi Commercial Clnb November 14, Soshul" at the residence of Mr.Proper explanation will be given on ap-

plication. 67tf
to tbe farmer's house and asks the wife ifand 15. Judge Scott desires

that every comfnerical, industrial WHEAT AND MONET THERE.
and Mrs. W. F. Caldwell on
Wednesday night of last week.she has chickens for sale. Every farmer's

agricultural, horticultural, and
irrigation organization in the

wife always has some chickens for sal.
He asks to see them aad at once discov But Willamette Is Good Enough"Ragamuffins" from ..many na-

tions were present
The brilliant moon provided

state to send delegates. for Him A Few Facts.President Ed T. JuddoftheThe Gazette
for Job Work.

Price, - Fifty Scats
Manufactured by

The Vegetable Compound Company
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ers that the entire flock is suffering with
some new disease that no one ever heard

f except "Mr. Grafter." He tells tbe
lady he has a remedy for this particular

light for the young peoples'Oregon State Dairy Association,
reports constantly increasing in games out of doors, and at 10

o'clock coffee and gingerbreadterest in the big state meeting to disease and in exchange for some ot her
best looking chickens be leaves her abe held in Portland December 12,

They are -- still in the wheat
business in Eastern Oregon, ac-

cording to Vance Taylor, who
returned from Condon, Tuesday. '

"Along the railroad track, every
little ways, there is a long plat

were served tofhe starved way-
farers.

Mrs. Nora Castle, formerly
and 13. Constant additions are package ot his remedies which prove to

be worthless and on the deaf he is justbeing made to the prizes, and an ahead tbe chickens he secured in the ex
active committee is at work. It of this place, but now of Irrigon,. l a . . , form and on this there are wheatis desired above everything else change. Watch out for the rascal, for he

is working this way. Have the bull pap
handy when yon see the description com-

ing, and he will doubtless do the rest.

sacks often piled 40 sacks high,"
said Mr. Taylor in telling of histhat the farmers be present on

this occasion.
Herald. .Oregon never receiveda stiong- - trip. 1 he weather is warm and

dry at Condon, the dust is blow-

ing aud threshing is still in
Meat, bread, butter, milk, flour, canfat er endorsement than the follow-

ing Ircm the pen of Professor
Charles Curtis, of the Ames,
Iowa, Agricultural College.

"There are no good buildings

ned and fresh fruits are all to cost the
average voter from fifteen to forty per
cent more this fall and winter than thtv
ever cost him before. Only two things
are to be sold throughout the country at

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
Elks Building, Portland, Oregon

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU
Ours is one of the ten largest business colleges in the United States.

Enrollment, per year, 84-- pupils. Equipment, 16,000. Graduates all employed.
Placed 3:M pupiis into luciative positions past. year, we will place you when competent
H. W. BEHNKE, Pres. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. I. M. WALKER, Prln- -

at Condon," was the Corvallis"There is nowhere on the face
man's statement, " as everyone

last 5 ear's prices tea and coffee. On

everything thing else thxt eoes to the
of the globe a land or people so
dominant in the improvement of
live stock or so potent in the pro-
duction of 'he highest types of
domestic animals as the British

puts up a 'shack that will last
while he is making a stake and
then he leaves and goes to a
pleasanter climate." There is
no timber to break the monotony

table the man of average income will
find his purchasing poorer lessened a
third. Ex.

Services Sunday, November 3rd, at the

nas naa a vtry severe anace 01

typhoid fever. Her many friends
and Neighbors of the Women of
Woodcraft will be glad to know
that she is convalescing.

S. W. Gibbons, of Philomath's
meat market, departed for Kan
sas last Sunday to remain six or
eight weeks. Mr. Gibbons ex-

pects to participate in the gather-
ing of the corn crop, in which
art he was a champion in the
days of "auld lang syne.'

Ray Castle of Irrigon, arrived
last Thursday for a visit with
relatives and friends.

Miss StelJa Davis, of Fern, is
assistant "hello girl" at Philo-
math station of the Independent
Telephone company.
Ernest and Floyd Caldwell have

been indisposed and are uuable
to take their places in the class
rooms at the public school.

The National flag was unfurled
on tbe public school grounds last
Tuesday.

Islands. There is nowhere on
the American continent a region

of the landscape and the eye
tires of the flat land to be seen
for miles in all directions.

Episcopal church. 10 a. m., Sunday
School ; 11 a. m Ser-
mon and celebration Holy Communion;
7:30 p.m., evening service, sermon or

affording conditions so closely
allied to those of Great Britain
as on the North Pacific Coast ofBELT BUCKLES, BACK COMBS and "But there is plenty of money

there, and when a fellow takesaddreas. Interesting services. All welthe United States. The similar
come. J. VV. Armstrong, rector.

ity is noticeable, not only inBRACELETS...;!! Styles asid Prices cilmatic conditions and natural
environment, bu. also in the gen

his best girl out to anything that
is going on in the way of enter-
tainment he always blows
from $10 to $10 for her, and that
is why some Corvallis girls who
are there say they will never re

uine enthusiasm and deep-seate- d

faith in the industry possessed
PRATT, The Jeweler and Optician. turn to this city," said Mr. Tay

George Sebrell, who has recently mov-

ed back to Corvallis from his Alsea
ranch, baa a new variety of peach that is

just now ripe and ready for market, al-

though this is the first of November. Mr.
Sebrell has but one tree of the kind but
as that tree produced eight bushels of

large, luscious peaches, the owner bad aU

the fruit he needed and some to spare.
The tiee was grown from seed and while
the peaches are not first class for eating
they are excellent for canning purposes
and will keep until the middle of Novem

lor.

Miss Eva Pngsley conducts

Price is no object with residents
of that section and they are liber-
al with their cash. But the Wil-

lamette Valley looks better than
ever before to Vance since his
visit to this great wheat section.

the class in book keeoing in the

by tillers ot the soil."
The Commercial Club has em-

ployed Mr. John Hartog, of Call
fornia, to take charge of their
publicity campaign at a salary of
$5000 a year. Mr. Hartog will
be an important factor in the
developnieut of OregoD, for Cali-
fornia has never developed a
brighter man in the advertise-in- g

line.
An exhibit of samples of the

iron ore irom Columbia county
is promised at the Portland Com

ninth grade work at the publicSwell Line of Wall Paper school.ber. Some of the fruit Drought over
A!s?a mountain in a wagon Bhowed no

Mrs. R. D. Bentley, of The
C'Jft NATIONAL DANGER.Dalles, who has been visitingand flew Wicker Chairs relatives and friends for the past

week departed for Tbe Dalles Time to Call a Halt Before a Pan-

ic Comes.last Tuesday, visiting the family
mercial Club this week. The of her brother, Rev. J. H. Mer- -

ryman, at Salem while en route.development of oil in Western
Idaho and Eastern Oregon is
bringing absolutely new capiialJ. BLACKLECQE'S FKrnKura sere Miss Bessie Pugh, the daugh

rer of our genial hardware merchL 0
ant, departed for Oklahoma lastand new peop that no other in-

dustry would have attracted. Sunday. Miss Pugh expects to

spot nor blemish.
United Evangelical churcb, corner 9th

and Harrison streets. Preaching at 11
a. m. aud 7 :30p. m., Sunday. Rev. H.
L Pratt will preach morning and eve-

ning. Sunday School at 10 a. m. ; K. L.
C. E at 6 :30 p. m.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween L. Hollenberg, J. J. Cady and R.
V. Hollenberg in the House Furnishing
b isiiiese in Corvallis, Oregon, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J J, Cady
retiring, the business will be continued
by L. Holleuherg and R. V. Hollenberg,
and the new fcrm ill be known as Hol-len- b

rg & Son. They assume all the
assets and liabilities of the old firm.

Dated October 29, 19. 7, Corvallis, Ore-

gon.
L. HOLI.KNBEKG,

3. J. Cady,
' R V. Hollenberg.

remain tumour youngest state tor
About Homesteads. two monttns. Her friends and

the Neighbors of the W. O. W.
All persons interested in gov wish her a safe and pleasanternment lands will be glad to journey.YOU TSikB 11 Q$22&GOi&

When You Buy Gras Mrs. Bessie Irwin Boyle arid

daughter Alice, of Sodaville have

The business spirit is crushing out the
sweeter element of home life. We are in
danger of a great commercial decline, be-

cause men, as a whoie, think only of get-

ting wea'th.
There are thousands, bath men and
omen, who do not take time to eat prop-

erty. They rush through life, and as a
result we have an age of indigestion,

irritability, sleepless nights
an morose dispositions.

With the discovery of. a tablet;?,
there is no longer any excuse for one to
have ill health from stomach weakness.

a strengthens the walls of the
stomach, stimulates secretion of the di-

gestive juices, regulates the liver and re-

stores muscnlar contraction to tte intes-
tines and bcwels, so no laxative is need-
ed.

Sick headache?, palpitation, bad tusie
in the month, yellow skin, irritability,
coated tongue and melancholy are a few
of the many distressing results of indiges-
tion. never fails to dispel all
thess troubles.
SGrabam & Wells sell Mi a in
boxes, and guarantee to refund the money
ii thS remedy does cot give complete

obtain the information contained
in the following
letter received- - from the General
Land Office, Department of the
Interior.. It says:

You are directed to at once
inform all newspapers in your
respective districts, as a matter
of news, that in all cases where
homestead entries are made af;ei
November r, 1937, commutation
proofs must show actual and cLn-tinuo-

bona fide residence for

At This Stars
All our goods are guaranteed to

comply with the

Fure Feed Lavs
We have the best and nothing but

Printer Wanted.

the best.

Wg IVatst Your Business th?fuii period of fourteen mo;u!is.

been visiting relatives and friends
in this vicinity tor tbe past week
but departed for their home in
Linn county last Monday.

Miss Ytle Hash, of Alsea, who
is teaching in the West wood dis-

trict, visited with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Diury Davis, Sat
urday and Sunday.

J. E. Wyatt, of west Corvallis,
met with an accident one" day
last wetk which might have had
a serious termination. While
riding on his xange on CardwelJ
oill he toticed that the headstall
of the horse's bridle had become
dijarrar ge j. In renching for-

ward to 'it it the horse
threw h's bead tip and back,
striking Mr. Wyatt in the temple
with a buckle on the bridle, tend

In the Corvallis Gazette office a good,
i, thoroughly experienced iint

er. Mut-- t be iinluuir i, uc, steady, free
from ail stimulants and able to prndm e
iirotii. A youi.g or miiidle aued mar-
ried limn preferred. S:ate age, experi
"ice, reieiet.ces, waaec' .teciied and all
u".her i'Tp-a- ' V i urination A'tdrero

orViliis Gazette, P. O KuX 26, Corval-.- !,
Or- - gon. SU '

Ia all cases where tne enirit-i-wer- e

made before November 1

iQ7, tbe rule heretofore existing satisfaction. 89-9- 1

that six months constructive rr-.- i

decce following the date o- - White Sewing Machines,
Jersey IiuIS For Sale.eatry will be c msidered as a par

We have secured the atrencv fo thnthe required fourteen
residence, will remain in farce.For less

celebra'ed" White Se ing Machines. Mrs.
d:hubert denior stratt& in our Ladies
Ready-t- o Wear department.

Pm mrW ii. irt.in d Toin m il Gold
en G'ow ; in. pin ten c. 18 Lbs.
bntter Ihi. in 7 tlave. iih fiiet cU e,

M. S. W ounce CK. Corvallis, Ore.
gon. h 72 1

You are directed to give thr.--
tn liter immediate attention and

87-9- 8 J- - VI. Nola.v & Son.


